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AM..KN is faat becoming the
pront BCimturinl interrogator of the ad-
mlntstnitlon.-

EXPKIRIDINT

.

: : HAUIUSON'S popular-
ity

¬

with the old boldiors was never
stronger than It is now-

.TIIK

.

suicide mania said to bo raging
In London seems to bo trying to spread
Its goruis on this aide of the Atlantic.-

TIIK

.

tnrilT is a tax. But it is some-
times

¬

paid by the foreign producer.
For further information apply to Mr-
.Bryan.

.

. ___________
TIIK orderly character of our Labor

day demonstrations give the American
workingtmin something to which ho has
a right to bo proud. ,

WK nAVK another example of royalty
catering to popular prejudice in the
action of the Italian prince who takes
pains to show hiinsolf in u. Prussian uni-
form

¬

while a guest on Gorman soil.

ALMOST nil parties to the silver con-
troversy

¬

unlto in regarding an interna-
tional

¬

agreement us the desideratum of
the inoinont. Why don't they take
some stops toward making another at-
tempt

¬

to seeuro it?

K in the ofilco of the supervising
architect of the treasury is said to bo
behindhand about eighteen months.
Judging from the btiitus of the Ornaha-
postofllco the architect is utill a few
years ahead of the work of construction.-

TIIK

.

populist state convention is en-

titled
-

to credit for the merited rebuke it
administered to the Red Willow county
bruiser and bosom companion of buod-
lord who had the sublime insolence to
aspire to the chairmanship of the con¬

vention.-

TIIK

.

great loss of life occasioned by
the recent storms along the Atlantic
coast has culled forth a host of proposi-
tions

¬

looking toward the improvement
of the life-having service. As usual , wo
have another instance of locking tbo
barn door after the horse is gone.-

PKPKEK

.

of Kunt ue Bays that free coin-
age

-
of silver at 10 to 1 will produce the

result of equality in value of the two
money metals , and wants his fellow con-
gressman

¬

to try it and BOO. The major-
ity

¬

bolioVu that the inunodiato and un-

conditional
¬

i repeal of the Sherman silver
purchase law will produce the result of
restored confidence and prosperity , and
want their follow congressmen to try it
and sea. But PolTor prefers not to see
it that way-

.IT

.

is not so long ago that a great
noise was raised by democratic organs
about listening to the demands of manu-
facturers

¬

interested in securing higher
import dutloi before the republicans
ventured to frame the Mclvinloy bill.
Now the * wuyu and moans committee
lias taken to giving hearings to im-
porters

¬

and agents of foreign producers
interested in securing' lower duties.
This is u distinction without much
difference.-

A

.

has been hold by the cor-
oner's

¬

jury to answer for criminal negli-
gence

-
which resulted in the terrible

Long Island railroad disaster , while the
company who employed an inexperienced
man , paying him $40 per month for
working twolvn houru a day , and who
had the lower placed wlioro the signal
could bo Been only with dilllculty , is lot
off with mild word ot eun.-uiro. If the
man criminally negligent had only boon
a high-salaried olliclal with the inlluenco-
of tho.rail way a th In back , ho , too , might
possibly have como oil with u more
verdict of

Silt JOHN LUIIUOGIC observed not long
ago in connection with the (lo'prcstilou of
British tradu that American competition
would bo much keener a few yours hence
"whun the United States BhalMmvo paid
of! its dobl and consequently reduced
taxation. " American competition will ,
no doubt , eoon'.bo much keener , but the
present prospoota forbid the alignment
of an extinguished debt and reduced
taxation as the reason * . It will be duo
to American resources and American
enterprise which will enable us to com-
pote

¬

with the world while mipportlng a
government lu all ita legitimate uoodn.

THIS FALISS KlKCTltX $ .

This is nn off year in state politics ,

Only thirteen out of the forty-four states
vlll hold state elections-namely : Iowa ,

Nohraskaj Kentucky , Maryland , Massa-
chusotts , Missouri , Now Jersey , New
York , Ohio , Pennsylvania , South Da-

kota
¬

, Virginia nnd Wisconsin. But
five of thoHO Btntos Iowa , Massachu-
setts

¬

, Ohio , Wisconsin and Virginia-
will elect full tickets. Kight states will
choose judges or legislatures , nnd thrco-
of the legislatures to bo chosen will elect
United States senators Iowa , Kentucky
nnd Virginia.

The greatest political interest will un-

doubtedly
¬

cantor in Ohio , whore , more
than anyw'hero else , the contest will bo
made upon the tariff issuo. The repub-
lican

¬

candidate In the Buckeye state ,

Governor McKInley , represents , per-
haps

¬

, more completely than any other
man In the country , the policy of protec-
tion

¬

as it is embodied in the tarilT that
bears his name , and opposed to * him is-

Mr. . Ncal , the author-of the plank in the
democratic national platform which
declares that protection is not only
fraud nnd robbery , but also that
it is unconstitutional. The light
in thnt Bttito will , therefore , bo-
inado squarely upon this issue , and the
verdict of the voters of Ohio will exert
nn inlluenco national in its scopo. As
yet the calnpaign has not fully opened ,

but It will bo active within the next two
weeks , find so far as can bo judged from
the present indications the chances of
success are largely with the republicans.
Governor McKlnloy is a most able and
nggrc.ssivo leader of great personal pop ¬

ularity. There is no serious factional
strife in the republican party tind the
only danger is in ovorconlldonco. After
Ohio the elections in Iowa , Wisconsin
and Massachusetts , all of which states
now have democratic governors , will
share about equally in the interest of-

politicians. . The outlook in Iowa i ? now
favorable to republican success. The
reasons for this have -already boon pre-
sented

¬

in these columns and need not be-

repeated. . All that scorns necessary to
republican .-victory this year in the
Hawkeye state is thorough organization
and aggressive work National ques-
tions

¬

will necessarily occupy the largest
amount of attention in the campaign ,

and upon these the republicans of Iowa
are in the majority. Wisconsin has
twice successively elected tv demo-
cratic

¬

governor , and last year
gave its electoral vote to Cleve-
land

-
, who had a plurality of a little more

than 0000., It must ho regarded as an
uncertain state this year , with the
chances somewhat in favor of the demo-
crats

¬

, who have the political machinery
of the state In thqir control , but it is by-
no means to bo regarded as a foregone
conclusion that the democrats will win
there. Local influences which largely
contributed todomocraticsuccess during
the last four years will bo less potential
this year , while the general conditions
will have greater effect upon the minds
of voters. Massachusetts ought , to
elect the entire republican ticket
this year , because she is one of
the states most largely concerned
in preventing a revision of the tariff on
free trade lines. ' In the last two state
elections she has chosen a democratic
governor while electing republicans to
all the other state otllccs and u republi-
can

¬

legislature. Last November she
gave Harrison a plurality of 20000.
Massachusetts is a republican state be-
yond

¬

question , but Governor Hussell ,
who lias boon twice elected , is a man of
extraordinary popularity , and if lie runs
again , as now seems assured , ho may bo
again elected. A great deal of political
interest will bo felt in Now York , which
elects both branches of the legislature
and nil the principal state olllcors
with the exception of governor.
The republicans are hopeful of carrying
the state , counting upon a reaction of
public sentiment by reason of the high-
handed

¬

course of the democrats , at the
instigation of Senator Hill , in stealing
the upper branch of the last legislature ,

and of the purpose of the democratic
machine to nominate for justice of the
court of appeals the man who did the
bidding of Hill in the scheme for btoal-
Ing

1-

the state sonata. The democrats
are very strongly intrenched , however' ,

in the Empire btato , while the repub-
lican organization is not so thor-
ough

¬

as to warrant absolute con-
Ildenco in the micccss of that
party. It is fortunate , in view
of the financial nnd business Hituation ,

that the public mind this year will not
bo altogether diverted from the consid-
eration

¬

of practical affairs by the de-
mands

¬

of politics , but there will bo quito
oTiough of the latter to maintain popular
interest in political affairs.-

ip

.

; r J.UYSTIIK ixDI.IKJ
Advices from Washington toll us that

Congressman Mercer has heard of some
protests by the citizens of Omaha
against the continued presence of the
opinpuiites of Indian soldiers at the fort
iicin vhls city , and ho has rushed up to
the War department to request the HC-
Crctary

-
to have thp Indians removed.

There has boon some agitation to secure
the ditibandmcnt of the Indian troops ,

and thia is [ tnimbly another move orig ¬

inating in the Biiniu qunrtmto make the
Indian odious to the department as a
means of bringing' it over to their side
of the question. They think , no doubt ,

that by making it hot for the Indian
wherever ho is located they can thus
cause the War department HO much
trouble that It will gladly saok rulluf by
discharging all the Indian soldiers ,

Whence those protects , people who
huvo boun living in Omaha right along,
are not informed. They have hoard
nothing if them , although a few resi-
dents

¬

near the fort may have written to-

Mr. . Mercer complaining of depredations
in their orchards or burnyards. But the
lulIan| has boon no worse in this rospcot
than his white follow soldk r . The bol-

dietd
-

have always caused ttoino incon-
vonioiioo

-

to the neighbors near the fort
and will continue to do so whether the
Indian romuina or gooa ,

According to the nolluo records of this
city it will lx found that the Indians
have on the whole conducted themselves
even better than the average. White sol-
dlora are frequent visitors nt the jail ,

wlioro they tibimlly regiutor as drunk
disturbing the peace. The Indians

orn

the other bund have succeeded in gen ¬

erally obeying the law. The officers of
tin army are almost unanimous in tholr-
npprovnl of the Indian M a aoldlor. Be-

long aa ho bohnvos hlmsolf as well as
his follow Roldiors thcro is no reason
why ho should not bo lot nlono.-

ACTIOX

.

OP TIIK HAIl KKDOnSKD-
.In

.

appointing Judge Kdwnrd 11. Duffle
to the vacancy on the district bench
created by the resignation of Judge
Davis , Governor Crottnso has carried
out the recommendation of the great
body of attorneys who practice before
the bar of this district. This is n
fitting return of the compliment which
the bar paid to the judgment
of the governor in its unanimous en-
dorsement

¬

of Judge Walton. It offers ,
moreover , a practical proof thnt Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounso is in full accord with the
established usiigo of filling the bench of
this district- with n nonpartisan judl-
ciary.i

-

Judge DufIo! is to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon the opportunity thus afforded
him to show his capabilities as n trial
judge before the people tire called upon
to endorse him at the polls.

TUB 1KTKHKST OF I'KNalOyBns.
Under the present practice of the pen ¬

sion olliec coi-tnin evidence and othoi-
papers deposited in that olllco by nn iip-
plitant

-
for a pension nro practically

inncccssiblo to such applicant or his at-
torney

¬

or rcprosontatlvOi and this rule
has caused a great ocal of wellfounded-
complaint. . Of course it is not strictly
observed in all cases. Under snlTiclont
pressure the pension olllclals may per-
mit

¬

nn Inspection of such papers
and oven lurnish a copy of them ,

but the rule permits thctn to exer-
cise

¬

an arbitrary wilj in the matter and
this hai long boon regarded as a griev-
ance

¬

which ought to bo remedied.
' Senator Mien of this state has intro-
duced

¬

a bill , which is nmv in the hands
of the.committee on pensions , providing
thnt it "shall ho the right of any ap-
plicant

¬

for a pension , his duly authorized
agent or attorney , or any 'senator or
representative in congress from any
state or district in which such applicant
shall reside , to personally inspect
and take or have furnished to
him exemplified copies of all
iillidavits , evidence , testimony , re-
ports

¬

of examining s.urgcon3 inspec-
tors

¬

, the adjutant general of the United
States , or of any state , or any other
agent , person or representative of any
department or bureau thereof , and this
right shall in no manner bo denied or
evaded by the custodian of such afll-
davits , evidence , testimony or reports. "
The chat-go for such copies is not to
exceed 5 cents for every 100 words , in-

cluding
¬

the attestation thereof. There
ought not to bo any objection to this ,
which proposes to give no undue privi-
lege

¬

to applicants for pension , but will
enable them or those whom they may
authorize to represent them to know that
their applications and other papers are
in proper form and correct , and it is
presumed that no ono will question their
right to do this. The proposed legisla-
tion

¬

would devolve additional work upon
the pension olllcc , but it would be paid
for this , so that the government would
not bo put to any additional expense.

There is another matter in the in-

terest
¬

of pensioners which may per-
tinently

¬

bo referred to in this connec-
tion

¬

, and thnt is the recent order of the
commissioner of pensions changing and
modifying "the rule established a
short time ago regarding the * re-
examination

-
of cases under section

2 of the act of Juno 27 , 1890.
Under that rule pensions wore suspended
in advance of allowing pensioners a
hearing , a most anomalous and unjust
prooeeding , which was not approved
oven by northern democratic members
of congress. The secretary of the in-

terior
¬

and the commissioner of pensions
defended their course on the ground
that it was instigated nnd approved by
President Cleveland ; but however this
may bo , the widespread expression of
indignation at so extraordinary a policy ,

which practically declared a pensioner
guilty without the ovi'denco , had its
effect , and hereafter pensioners will not
bo dropped from the rolls without a-
hearing. . In every case of the suspen-
sion

¬

or reduction of the pension the pen-
sioner

¬

will have sixty days in which to
show his right to the pension ho is re-
ceiving.

¬

.

Everybody , including the honest vet-
erans

¬

themselves , desires that the pen-
sion

¬

rolls shall ho purged of tlioso who
are not entitled to the bounty of the
government but the demand is equally
general tlmt this work shall bo done
fairly , so that no one who has a just
claim to a pension shall bo denied it.-

AN

.

OCCASIONAL glimmer of common-
sense * will crop out in oven such n con-
firmed

¬

old I'mtist as Allen Root. It ls
not Allen's fault , however , and ho must

OH

the bane and poison that is killing the
populist party is u multiplicity ol candi-
dates

¬

, Allen struck nearer the truth
than lie imagined. If there Is any one
among the local populists who docs not
expect to run for some ofilco within the
gift of the' pcoplo ho 1ms as yet failed to-

indeclare hiuifelf. Mostof the recruits
this vicinity have boon secured simply
because they have been led to believe
that the chances of attaining public
olllce might be buttered by the change
in politics , Many of them have boon
Booking ofilco at the hands of the other
parties all tholr lives and now they
intend to continue the search in the
ranks of the populists. But the
populists are between two horns of

ala

dilemma. A multiplicity of candidates
is killing the party , and if the party
trios to head oil the multiplicity of can-
didutos it will kill iUolf.-

AN

.

ACT passed by the last legislature
of the state of Now York provided for
the appointment of two agents to BCUUI-O
for the counties which had boon defray ¬

ing the expenses oJ supporting the in-
sane

¬

in their districts u rolmbiirsomont-
of the money paid out , in whole or in-

otpart , in all cases whore relatives
friends wore liable therefor. It is de-
sired

-
to have thcbo accounts Bottled be-

fore
¬

the now btututo , which places the
euro of all dependent Insane persons in
the hands oft the state without county
intervention , goes into effect next Octo-
ber

¬

, and under which it is expected that

no one whoso duty JV Is to defray the
cost of inalnlcntriutt will bo nblo to-

uvohl his proper ujifYrlbutton. The in-

vestigations
¬

of thfl-ihgonts referred to
have confirmed Uifo impression thntt-
hfcro wore many jj&rsons legally liable
who wore ovadlnpf Uio bin-don of sup-
porting

¬

insnno relatives. The prnctico
not only results in flu justice to the tnx-
paj'ora

-
, but also In'VrtHoing many of the

harmless insane $$ ntato institutions
for the very purpo&oiOf shifting the bur-
den

¬

of their support 'upon thb public in
general , According } !) the reports there
are now 400 inmates of Btato hospitals
for whoso support reimbursement is
being irmdo to county officials , nnd the
work of thcso , agents is expected to
double this number. This condition of
affairs cannot bo confined to the limits
of any 0110 stale , and it is highly prob-
able

¬

that the people of other localities
are bolug imposed upon in n like mannon ]
The success of the Now York statute
ought id commend it to legislatures
throughout the union-

.Tun

.

newspapers of Chicago nro right
in line with llioir local movement for n-

nonpartlsnn jtidicinvy. Even the Chicago
Times , the organ of Mayor Harrison ,

goes far enough to say this much : "Cook
county will not have upon the bench
men of low aims and mall attainments ,

It wants mon of high character , of in-

dustry
- -

, of intelligence , nnd , nbovo all , of
integrity , and if u democratic ticket is
not from first to last worthy of support
it will be without support. "

A UTTM3 placard on railway ticket
oflice can create considerable commotion
in railway circles. Perhaps it would
have been equally profitable for the
other roads to have motstlmt 12.75 rate
to Chicago instead of having it rescinded.-

Yns.

.

. the rate is the thing. When the
schema to risk the lives of thousands of
school children at the World's' fair falls
through It will bo convenient to blame
the failure to the refusal Of the railroads
to make a favorable rate.

WHAT'S in an "if ?" Any ono will
promise to go to Chicago "if a proper
railroad rate can bo secured , " provided ,

of course , that ho remains the judge of
what is a proper rate.-

PHESIDENT

.

CLUVJLANO and the now
Chinese minister have interchanged ex-
pressions

¬

of peaceful intentions toward
ono another. That ought to settle the

' ' l'Chinese question. , ,

THE privilege of tlo) floor affords n
cheap means of giving something away
without impovcrislUrifr the donors.-

Coinlrii

.

; Invent.
Cifca0q7tfiiiiic.

A few weeks' ago (So'voi-nor Boles thought
ho was "out of politjcs. " About three
months hence ho willb sure of U.

A Clui tCrtll.
j Star.

The train robber made nn unsuccess ¬

ful attempt to force a Pullman porter on the
'Frisco ro.id to ihrowjuji lus'lmnds ought to
have known bettor tlimto: tackle such a gob.
The robber may consider hlmsolf in big luck
that ho didn't got held .up UimsuLf.

Wlmt CoiiKKVyt M t Do. , }
"Mhanu'JiHirtuil'

,

Unless congress shall be Impressed 'with
the ncfccssity of taking 8omd'i'ftction express ¬

ing determination to leave the tariff alone.
the comlnp winter will brinji moro distress
and suffering among the pcoplo than has
over bnforo been witnessed in the history ot
this untlon. There is no calamity howling m-
thnt ; it is simply facing the conuition which
will Inovitahly confront the pcoplo of this
state and section-

.l"llllii

.

terln MiiKt C'caso.-
St.

.
. Paul I tnnccr 1rest. ' '

Sooner or later an end must bo put to the
systematic filibustering in the senate which
is earned on undur the name of senatorial
courtesy. Tlio abuse of such privileges has
compelled the adoption of some rule of-
cIoturo in every other parllauiontary body
in the world. And now , when nn issue is
before the senate which an overwhelming
majority of the American people demand
sball bo speedily decided , is a Rood time for
the adoption of such a rule In the seuuto.-

A

.

Common .SoiiHo Vie r.-

FttUerton
.

.

The views of Mr. IJosowater on Union Pa-
clllc

-
affairs have a vast , deal of practical

common sunso in thorn that sbould commend
them to every citizen of Nebraska. Tlio
Union Pacific railroad system is decidedly in-
a bole , iliiaucially , out of which it cannot pos-
sibly

¬

emerge unaided. Just think of a road
attempting to keep itself out of the hands
of the sheriff that Is loaded down with nn
indebtedness f 5110,000 per mile. And that
is what tbo Union Paoillc main line between
Omaha and Ogdun is. The government has
hail the bcnollt accruing from the carrying
of the mail , the transportation of troops ,
baggage , rations , otc. , amounting to millions
of dollars ; has the advantaro of Increased
valuations , and ccrtaluly It would not bo an
undue discrimination against the pcoplo of
the whole country if , for the Interest of
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado and Wyoming
the government would cancel the entire
dobt. Wo would favor such action if thegovernment would condition its action on a
contract that the cancellation should for-
ever

¬

seeuro a reduction on all kinds of
traffic based on the reduced valuation and
costs of managements. If Uio costs of doing
business with thu ro.ids wore TOduced by n
percentage based on the cancellation of the
f51,000KK( ) which it owes the government it
would inivlci ) a difference of many thousands
of dollars to the people of Nebraska in asingle ye'ar. Otherwise , as Mr. Kosowutor
says , "tho funding of the Union P.iclllc debt
simply means that the people west of ttio
Missouri , who bear ho brunt of the burden ,
are to be taxed for several generations to
pay the interest on the mortgage , and finally
of the principal. " Tlio.puojilu of the westought to Htiind togethoty-and work as 011-
0uian fur thu accomplishment of this result.

VlntVonlil lli'l'p till ) Welt ,

Yuikt'ftmt * .

It would bo folly fap , the United Statesgovernment to attempt to protect its claimagainst the Union P.iclUo Uatlroad company
by paving off thu nrjornludobteduoss , The
bonded debt on the main line is H ,000,000 ,
and the mortgairois 11.000000 , making in all
07000000. There Ujot.iui-stlon| | that if thegovernment wantcdtji railroad whcro the
main Una of tliu Ul'tan' Paqiflu is it, couldparallel it for about hqlf that sum , It might
null the bcmdholdorttjaiw thu owners of the
first mortgage lo havmUuclo Sam nay their
claims In full and take KID property , but the
people do not want iVu. ( such u price. TheInterests of the west that the Union
Pacific company bo , reorganized on a now
and moro businesslike basis , and withan Indebtedness uifirt* in proi ortion to
the vuluo of the property. Thugovernment has already lost enough on thisline , without making any further "invest-
ments"

¬

in thn same lino. The road wns an
absolute necessity at the time it wns built ,
and it was a wlsu thlmj for thu government
to givu it buatclcnt aid to secure its con ¬

struction. As a financial investment it was
not a success , but the advantage to the pub ¬

lic has been very great in uniting the re-
mote

-
sections of the continent and develop-

lag the intermediate country. Thu money
that the government put into the road was
well invested , but H is gone and there Is no
way to got it back, I ot the rest of the loss
fall on the holders of the other obligallousof
the road und uot upon Uucjo Sam , The bestthing to bo douo now la lo let thu first inert-
gugu

-
bo foreclosed , aud lot the road bo told.

A now company can tliou bo organized , thu
indebtedness bo reduced ouo-hulf and
the road can be put on a basis whuro It can
maintain itself and its credit without being jI
u burden t? the uublic , *

I

rotes OF run srAri: VKKHS-

.Anil

.

Thn linn M Itlcltt.-
Ktarneu

.
Toliriin-

lIf TUB OMAHA II EE U correct In ttt asser ¬

tion thnt the stnlo convention la bolug r.ill-
rondcd

-
nnd 2s to bo parked by proxlov , for

no purpose but the defeat of Mnxtrell , the
tlmo has como for the party to go out of
business. If Maxwell In so strong tlmt
trickery nnd doxrnrlght knavery must bo
resorted to In order to defeat him , then he 1s
the man to nominate nnd elect.

(loorl Idcns Spoiled l y Onx Itlundor.
Illilli I'fJof.

Thn republican stnto central committee
made two good points In Us prolunlfftry ar-
rangements

¬

for stntu convention. It se ¬

lected n temporary clutlrinnn nnd it sot the
hourof mooting nt the ptopcr liotirof the
day. This latter arrangement i.i n grand itn-
movctiiont

-
over the old nnd Homeless plan

of convening nt night , but the wisdom of the
committee seemed to have failed on appor-
tionment.

¬

. A serious' mlstnko was in ado
here. Over IKK ) mcmbcts In n Nebraska con-
vention

¬

Is ns absurd ns It Is unnecessary.
The party would got better sorvlco and bo
much bolter sat is lied had thn numbers In-
thu coming state convention boon reduced
to ono-half.

Would lie Wilting to I.Uton. .
llcntrtce Kiprtts ,

Mr. Moshcr of Cnpttnl National bnuk
fame , nnd who Is now playing the role of
companion for n tlmo to the wnrdcn of the
state penitentiary , has evolved n plan m the
columns of nn Uiimha paper whereby the
effects of the existing mono.v stringency may
be In n measure overcome nud business may
bo lured luck to Its normal conditions. If
Mr. Moshtr can elucidate u plan whereby
the state of Nebraska may recover its glim-
mering

¬

dcK| slt , nnd whereby the poor nnd
needy depositors of his defunct bank may bo
paid in full , It will not bo received with that

reticence" which scoui to attend
his latest financial venture-

.Anothrr

.

I'lncrrniit Outrage.-
Xetvt.

.
.

Some ono up In Omaha must bo kicking on
the comforts afforded Charley Moshcr, as
the Douglas county sheriff has felt called
upon to square hlmsolf by saying thnt thu
United States authorities hnvu oxuluslvu
control over the person of the man ' -who has
been sentenced to live years hard labor in
the United States prison. " Sheriff Uennott
explains thnt , as Moshcr was sent to him
from the United States court , ho hasnothing to do but follow out thu In-

structions
¬

o' thu oillcera of thnt tribunal ,
which ho says ho has douo to the letter.
And so it scums that United States Marshal
Win to is carrying out the work so well begun
by.Tndgo Uundyand Uuitud Status District
Attorney Uakur. AVho can point out the
snbtlo inlluenco thnt Is shielding Mosher
from his deserts , which leads a court thatwas compelled by the pressure of public son-
tlmnut to pronounce sentence of impiison-
mcnt

-
( to adopt every snbturfugo , reasonable

or otherwise , for keeping the condemned ns
long as possible out of the prison to which
ho has been condomcd. Is it not another
ilacrant Instance of "Iho public bo d <t ? "

Minium H'tilroiul Methods.
! ' cmuiit Hcrulil.

The board of transportation in its answer
to the application of the Pacific to
restrain the putting into effect of the max ¬

imum rate bill sets out that members of the
board have no definite and positive knowl-
edge

¬

as to the earnings of the Union Pacificsystem in Nebraska for the year Ib92 , nnd
have no dcilnitu knowledge ns to the amount
of operating expenses , taxes , rent , etc. , for
thnt year , but they allege that in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the passage of the maximum ratu
bill the company purchased an unusually
largo amount , of rolling stock nnd in-
vested

¬

! nu extraordinary sum in re-
pairs

¬

| and improvements , with n view
of making it appear that the operat ¬

ing expenses of the road wcro largo , and
that small dividends would bo paid on-
stock. . Besides , it would have the effect o;discouraging Uncle Sam ( who put UD the
money to build thoroad ) if ho should bo in-
clined

¬

to refuse n further extension of its
debt , upon which lie only holds a second
mortgage. The answer further alleges thatit has been the policy of the company at all
times to uiuko A low through rate and charge
an unreasonable and unjust local rate upon
shipments originating and terminating
within the state , nud thnt the same applies
to passenger tr.ifllc in thnt the lo.-al Iranlc is
charged high to support the through travel.

Thu state board (which has heretofore
been nothing but nu nnuox of the railroads )
is fast matting "anti-monop" campaign liter-
ature

¬

, which wilt arise to plnguu somebody
in the near future. One would think the
Doard was composed of howling "pops"
throughout.-

L'1'Ml't.K

.

.IAU 'J-lUStlS.

General Confidence is in tbo saddle ,

A pittance of 16000.000 will square our
gold account with Knropc.-

A
.

political still hunt receives much of itsinspiration from behind the bar.-

If
.

photographing in colors becomes the
rule , the geranium uosu will shun the
camera.

Instead of wading in blood to the bridles ,
euergotic Coloradoans are wading in placer
waters hunting for the yellow metal.-

Dr.
.

. Sowai-d Webb , the Pullman of theWaguerCar company , is building a $2,000-
OOOc.istlo

, -
in the Adirouducks. Ho stands

in with his porters.-

It
.

is hinted the new chairman of the In ¬

dian affairs' committee will object to ghost
dances. The ghost walk , however , will bo
permitted on salary day.

Having permitted a carload of gold to pass
eastward unmolested , Missouri hastens to
restore public confidence in its activity by
holding up a train and shooting promis-
cuously.

¬

.

Senator Teller announces ho has brought
his muter clothing along and proposes stay ¬

ing in thOBilvor fight to thu finish. Teller
Is wise. Ho foresees n snow storm in the
near luturo.-

Nclso
.

Phillips of Barre , Vt. , wlien ho got
to bo BO years old thought ho was old enough
to begin work , and so started in as a re-
porter.

¬

. That was a year ago. Now ho
writes like an old band.-

N.

.

. C. Cruede , the founder of Crcedo , Cole , ,
lias taken up his rcsidcuco in Los Angeles ,
Cal. , anu bought u residence them for $40-
000

, -
, Having amassed a fortune , hu will de-

vote
¬

the rest of his llfu to taking euro of his
health-

.KxSenator
.

lugiills docs not propose to
long remain "a statesman out of a Job , " Itis announced tie will be a candidate for the
United States sonati In 18JU. If bo does not
clip 1'offer's senatorial whiskers , the fact
will be proof conclusive of vanished cunning

Many taruiors In Wnyno county , N. Y. ,have had their faith in advertising agent !

seriously shattered. They signed leases al
lowing the agents to place billboards upui
their farms , and wore paid $3 per leuse. M'hi
leases have since turned up in tbo form u
ironclad notes for sums ranging from $75 to
100.

Later details of the great storm along tinsouth Atlantic coast steadily increase tin
death roll. It is now estimated thu numbo
of dead will reach 1500. Whole commu-
nltics have been swept out of existence , am
debris and mud forms a vast graveyard , No
human being will tovcr know thu actual lo *
of Ilfo.

Judge McDonnell of the city court of Sn-
vunnah , Oil. , Is a strict construutionlst , bu
behoves In tempering Justice with moroy ii
some cases. Ho has been very bavero willtardy clerks and bailiffs and hns Impose
fines whcu reproof fulled to bring about ruf-
ormatioii , The other day hu was ten minute
what hu would do. Hu was equal to the oc-
c.isiou , however. Tinning to thu dork li
ordered a fine of $10 to bo entered agains
hlmsolf. "Hut , " ho continued , "as it Is the
first ofTcnso. and the dulay was unavoidable )

thu fine will bu remitted , " Justice havinj
been thus satialled thu court proceedings
went onus usu.il.

William Dean Howolla. whllo editing i
certain magazine , one any received fron
Kllzaboth Stuart Phnlps u story which lu
didn't euro to publish. It dealt with nl
sorts of unpleasant | coplti , who usud bai
Ungllsh unit wore not cultured. An Mia
Phulpa belonged to n sacroU coterie COLD
posed of jHiopIo who wore accustomed to huving tueir work accepted whether it was
good , bad or indifferent , William Dean was
in u lole.| Hut he finally nerved himself am
wrote to Miss I'hclus , saying : "You ki
this is not u pleasant story. " Miss Pi.cy,:
changed the tltlo originally , "The Oyster-
man.

-
. " to "Not a Pleasant Story. " sold it to

another majruzlno mid cut William off her
visiting 1I L Thuy mot thereafter us-
strangers. .

THK ttfM.Vf ) Ot.lt ,

Minneapolis Trlbunot Gladstone U re-
ceiving

¬

the congratulations of the world
odny upon the greatest victory of his ro-
nnrkablo

-
career.

Chicago Time * ! Gladstone's victory for
fish homo rule U A fitting vhnplot uf buys to-
rovvii the noble old head , grown hoary In
ho honorable service of his country.
Now York Sun : ThMs ono of the most

memorable events In Kngllsh history nnd It-
cfieots the highest honor upon the prlmn-
nlnl'tcr' ' whoso name will bo forever linked
vlth it.-

Now
.

York Tribune : The result thus fnr-
s n great triumph for the grand oldi innn.Many will bo the hopes that ho will bo per-
nlttcd

-
to sou the end of which this Is the

Washington Star : That Gladstone shouldhave succeeded In holding tils majority sowell( together Is a source of surprise oven tothose who have Ion? acknowledged his irre.itability ns a Icadur.-
St.

.

oil
. Paul Globe : Hut above nil Is tbo grnndman to bo felicitated upon his glorioussuccess. To him It is significant in the factthat It is the culmination of iho work , nndmost arduous work of years. It Is the crown-hip glory of his old ago ,

Kansas City Star : Mr. Gladstone'scareer Illustrates the growth of n great andtcnchablo mind , He hns led a great tioopluns ho has htmsulf tli rough the long years ofhis useful life advanced , in hti conceptions
of lawful liberty for men and nations.

Kansas City Times : Today ho Is the Idol
of Ufa great Eugllsh common people. Allother so-called Kngllsh statesmen are butpigmies lu comparison. The "lords" may
resist him fora tluip , but they must have n
care : for If ho lives yet a little whllu they
will bu swept aside like chuff.

Indianapolis News ; The adoption of thebill 1 % , of course , a tremendous personal suc ¬
cess for Gladstone ; It brings an achievementwhich has been the dream of bis Inter life.His failure In the higher legislative branchcannot detract from the glory of his work ofthe last six months ,

Kansas City Journal : For Gladstone thebattle is won. The war may go on but theresult Is sottleu. As go the Commons somust go Knglaud-ami tbo empire. The vic ¬

tor may hear moro of tbo rour and see stillrising the smoke of confitct , but hears aboveall the sacred and eternal voices of Justiceand of freedom.
Chicago Tribune : The homo rule billeventually will prevail , If Gladstone lives ,and mcanwhllo the veteran premier hns

commended himself to the Irish people , nswell as to the admiration of all the worldwhich loves justice and admires courage nudpersistent effort. It will bo the prayer ofthe world that ho may llvo long enuiigh torenew the battle and wage it on to final vic¬
tory.

Detroit Free Press : When future genera ¬

tions review the wonderful record of tbo-
"uraud old man1 their chief interest willclusto - about tlio closing scones of his polit¬
ical career , and what ho accomplished willbo scarcely less a matter of marvel than thefat that the crowning work o" his lifo cameat nn ago when most public men have re ¬

tired from active participation in the affairsof tholr country. History fails to record amore remarkable victory than that whichho has secured in the passage of the homorule bill by the House of Commons-

.AJHtllASK.i

.

, IM> yUUK.ISK.lXa.

Major Helms , tUo agent for the SanteeIndians , keeps his wards In awe of him byriding n bicycle.
Friends of ex-Mayor Boyden of GrnndIsland presented thnt gentleman with n finejold watch und :i silver cigar case properlyascribed.
A barn beloncing to A. . Howard ofAurora , together with u windmill standingnear , wcro consumed by lire and all the con-touts were burned. Two horses nnd a coltwore cremated.-
To

.

tellingly illustrate the fact that tlioNiobrara Pioneer was nineteen years oldlast week , Editor Ed A. Fry printed hisodi-tlon
-

in green , signifying that the Pioneerhad arrived at a "green old age. "
State Representative P. II. James of Cort-

Innd
-

has been made the victim ol n gang ofthieves. Not content with robbing hissmokehouse of $JOO worth of meat , theburglars canned off a lib is harness and lly
uots.-

1j.

.

. D. Magco , n stage driver from Stock-villo
-

to Curtis , in company with his wifeand small child , wcro driving home when ,by a misfortune in some way or other , Mrs.Magee lot her child fall from the carriage ,killing it almost instantly.
Two McPhcrson county women , Mrs. JohnSoimaband and Mrs. P. H. Shipman , tried todrive through the Dismal river , but theywish they hadn't. The harness broke andleft the wagon in ten feet of water nnd thetwo we men were obliged to wade out undwalk three miles in their wet clothing toscouro help to pull their vehicle out of thestream.-
A

.

Gage county man captured a blue crnnoon the Uluo river the other day and turnedthe fowl loose on the principal street ofBeatrice. The bird was so slender that onocould hardly see it , though it stood thrcofeet in its stocking foot. The largo crowdattracted there by its appearance tried togot several rat terrier uogs to take hold of it ,but they wouldn't bito.-

.Silver's

.

Kali ! on History-
.CjicfiiwiI

.
( Commercial.-

Mr.
.

. Drynn of Nebraska would" confer nfavor by relating tbo origin of the story ofthu drummer boy oC Maromjo. In what his ¬tory or romance was that fiction found i

Tribune : FActorles nro re¬

suming nt a Hvrly r.ito nt nil Industrialcenters , suspended banks nrn throwing opimtholr doors nnd Jobbers report tbo lio'glnnlnif
of n lively fall business , The back of thnpanto hns been broken-

.GlobcDomoornt
.

Cash Is becoming moroplentiful In New York every dnv , and the
wine thing Is true of the other businessrenters. Premiums on money IIIITO nlmostdisappeared. This week or next is llkelv tosee the beginning of the surrender of clear ¬

ing hotiso certificates by Vhu banks In Now
York.

Now York World : The week has boonono of marked Improvement In the financial
nnd business situation. The bank otato-
mont yesterday showed n gain of nearly
S-1,000,000 In specie ntul moro limn .' , (100.000
In currency , ntid n reserve only n little below
the full k-gnl requirement , It showed , too,
nn Increnso of JJ.JVUi.OOO In deposits nnd a
fulling off of $ ! ) , IIW.OOO in loans. During the
week the banks linvo received more money
from out of town than they have Kent nwny.

Chicago Post : The recovery may not be-
ns swift ns many would wish It to bo , but it
will jiroi-ocd as rnpldly as good setuo can de-
mand.

¬
. The confidence of the people U 10-

turning.
-

. The national banks hnvo demon-
strated their soundness. Congress hns
proved to u.s .hit thu financial situation Is
in safe bunds. Thu crops nro moving and
the farmer rattles liken strcotcnrcomluctor
when ho Jumps down out of his wagon.
Nothing now Is needed but patience and thesort of chccrlncss that waits on good diges ¬

tion. If any man croaks In your presence
shoot him on the snot with a liver pill.

Washington Star ; Indication * favorable
to n better business condition continue to ac-
cumulate.

¬

. Activity In the middle wcit has
been noted for moro than a week , nnd thou-
sands

¬

of those who suffered from luck of
employment for two or thrco months pre-
vious

¬

nro now engaged in the semlilcasur-
nblo

] -
task of earning a living. Todav thcro-

an; signs of reviving manufactures and com-
merce

¬

in Now England , where several of the
more important mills will resume operations.
The healing process is being delayed consid-
erably

¬

by that foolish something termed
"senatorial courtesy. " nnd although nil well
informed people nro perfectly satisfied tbit
the silver purchase act of IS''O' ' must ulti-
mately

¬

bo repealed ono notablu obstacle to
the full return of public confidence will eon-
tmuq

-
to exist nnd to injury until the

presidential nutogruph has boon affixed to
the remedial legislation.-

HulTnlo

.

Courier : Tlio tenant who spends all
Ills iunm y on n lent- naturally IIRI cause to-

orry over tliu runt.-

WiisldiiRlon

.

Star : The tlmo Is at hand when
Iho guy mo-qultocan uo longer wadu In blood
up to his bridle-

.Iloilon

.

Transcript : "All nut. " said the
niarUMiiruihcii the gun Kicked htm over anil
ho Just missed the bull'seye.-

Snmorvlllo

.

Journal : How happy mankind
bo If It wore only us ou y to get Into

heaven as U is to cut Into trouble or Into debt.-

Tld

.

Bits : An editor's oxcmo for discontinu ¬

ing the publication of his paper was that
everybody eKe 'topped the ji.ipur , and so ho
thought hoould ,

Philadelphia M-rigor : Mis * May Wales of
Boston , recently deceased , li ft all her estate
ofHOl Oto her iii-t cat. Otto , which will be-
taken abroad. Tlio eat should cuinu back
with nn Otto biography.

Detroit Krcn 1'ioss : Maude His family U n
good one , I bollovo-

.Ktlml
.

Ves , oxtremulv gooJ. All his ances-
tors

¬

wore clergymen.
' Philadelphia Kecord : "lie's a very modest
voung man , Isn't liu ? " "Modest us u burglar :
ho doesn't oven want thu credit of his own

Inillaiinpnlls Journal : "That's n flno baby ,
Wljrsltu. How much does ho weigh ? "

"Douond * on the tlmo of day. About 3 o clock
In thu morning his weight soouis to run uu to-
ubout eighty vonntK"

Tint ciiuncii sornAso.
Detroit l' rcc I'rcn.

Thorn was a young girl In the choir
Whoso volen rose holr and liolr ,

Till It renehud such u height
It was clear out of sljjlit ,

And they found It next day In the spolr.-

t

.

31.IX OF LKISVHWS UltHEl ) .

Walter In Xcw Ynrlt-
I 'llvo , I live tollllnpspaco ,

No other substance ( Ills up ,

I Ilvu to carry loiind my face ,
1 llvo In run my bills up.-

I
.

llvo to Illl up tlmu botwotm
Last evenliij ; mid tumoriow ,

I llvo to keep my memory green
And see what I can borrow.-

I

.

llvo for ono who loves mo . ,
And dowcirs mo with pelf ,

Tliiough pleasant placns shoves nil
My ( ino trno love iiiysi'If.

1 llvo tlmt I may still u.xlst
And hi 111 krop on existing , i

I llvo thu dinner boll to Ihl.
And btlll keep on a llsl'iilng.-

I

.

do not llvo to toll and soothe ,

As other folks uru suetlilui ; ,

Knt 'cause It's easier to breutho
Than to refrain from breathing.

1 llvo 1 llvo to wear my clo'e.s-
A mli jot myself admired ,

To hold myself fioin work and woea ,
And keep fioni gottlng tired.-

I

.

live , 1 llvo to dally got
Whatever I am nutting ,

And sit , nnd sit , and sit , and sit ,

Ill-cause I'm fond of silting.-
I

.

live , because It's work that kills
Thn world owes mo a living

And while my good wlfo pay my bill *
J render up thanksgiving.

'* s
G-

Maniitauturars
ea

and Hatallorj-
of Oliithiii ' In thu Wo-

rld.I'm

.

Here Again
Just lo tell you fellows that if you don't like

the new style suits B. If. &

Co. are showing1 you have
certainly forgotten my-

teachings. . They are beau-

tiful

¬

, I think , and so does
everybody else that wears
suits at all. Some people
don't , you know they
wear hand - mo - downs.
These are not that kind ,

but the finest tailor-made
garments out. Every yard
of cloth , every inch of.

thread , every button , every lining , every every-

thing
¬

goes through as careful preparation as in any
tailor shop. The difference is that while tailor
shops make ono suit B. , If. & Co. make thousands ,

and consequently sell at half their prices. Suits
and light overcoats for boys and men now in.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Storeopou MHttW. | J$ , ft , Cltf, l&ft& dflJ Dfajlll Stl.


